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COBOUIRG5 CANADA9 FIRIDAY, A UGUST 2«ý

te flight, although no eriemy TRE PRIMITIVE CRURCH littleness of our minds, amd the puérile passionstien of a whole te" Put ruins and balf- IN ITS UPISCOPACir. hearts.pursued. them. Over still smoking
(By the Author of Doctor HoohwelLII) 'The historian Robertson telle Us (in bis Histxconsumed walis, we are come te this chamber, and

C 0 L U M B U S. mournfully through its windows the scene of dewsta. America) that, II Williams, a niloister of Salei

(A Print aper a Pîciure by ParmWiano. tion breakis upon us. The surroundingspace, liber'e bigh estimation, baving concelived an antipathy t

By B. Simmoris. we hitherto worked, lived, loved, sulfered-which had Difference of opinion-Causes of diff«ence d OPiDiOn-Tole- Croise of St. George in the standard of Engla&

grown té our afections.by a thousand ties--where ration of error in

'PAmu, Lovz, Ax»i[,noN 1 what are Ye, Many of u have sý4nt Our years of ch'ildhoc4 and tory-Duty of rnoepm'nb'eornaso-f tAh.heCeabottehfromf claimed agairist it with se much vebemence

Il Charch of England conforma to the Gffll-all sects can- of superstition and idolatry which ought net te 1

l *an 
youth, and afterwards found our broad and our fimily,

With ail yow wasting pusiona'war, not be right-Vincent of I;nino--Cbamter of Bieliop tained among a people se pure and sanctified

pet Te A
lep To the grnt Strife thst, Me a ses, joys, is scattered for ever: a world of reinembrtintes Hoadley, and of his writingî--&riptu . befm all-Quo- Endicott, one of the members of the Court of '

'Oenwept eLa 8oul tumultoualy, je now only aunk in asheài te us. True, we May Se it tation from, Dryden. ancei In a transport of zeal, publiclycut out the
W bc" face glems on me like a star--

A>#W thatýg1esxns tELmoO murky cl«ds-- rebuilt, but it will no longer be our old Hamburg. It bas been amu&ingly recorded, that once on a time -from the ensign di8played before tiie Governor's

» Aè bieire bëght hy etruggling emwdo Alas$ tee, our dear an& noble church, the pridE and, when some question of importance was being much This frivolous matter interested and divided the c(

A nmil-bound Loîterer 1 stand, ornarpient of the town, wblch had escaped the ibock, talked of and canvassed in the University of Cain- Some Of the wiliti a scrupled te follow coleun in i

tttezeyour eàM hopes and feats un -athed-that bouse in whicb our fithers bridge, two Cambtidge scholare went forth to walk there wa8 % cfoss, legi thcy should do honour to anrint -shop lu the Stmd P of sieges se

Whow minutes witber men have praised Gad for five hundred years; wheie *e tog"ther into the country.- Il Strange," gaid one to others refused to serve utider a mutilated bannei

se often in peaceful silence have supplicated the Lord, the,
Ise tour schemes defeated or fuifilild, éther, Il that thig question ehould exclte se mucli they should be stispected of baviug renoune

Tû the emotions dread tbat thrill'd sung bis Praise, and tasted the power of a future wort d; conversation, when ther' be but one pinion in allegiance te the crown of England.*" Thus, th

£Ctg frame on that October nîght, over whose boly thteshold your parents first took your the matter.4$ a mere matter of no moment at a14 a body of

Il it is etrange, indeed," replied the éther, for it is iiii-ht have scrupled to serve together in matt,When, watchinz hy the loncly mutt ubildren; on whose altar you, voung people, have
)Tt saw on shore the ý10;ning light,
And felt, though darkneos velld the oight, concluded your covenant with Goà; that bouse whieh impossible thatAhere can he any doubt or diffierence, importance. and how ofien is this thi-, case in relî

The long-sought Wurld was hi& at last?* iis consecrated by the sighs and prayers of se many the inatter is really go plain and intelligible." matters, when people will boalst thernsièlý,es oi

pions souls, whose floor bas been steeped by se many The two scholars proceeded on their walk, and in scet and that sect, and bring marly bad passions 1

ilow Fantyle boldest glances fait, tears of devotion, is gone 1 lits cheurful chilines vil] their talk on this subject, whën it very,.--,@.Qun appeared hcart into the contest; be te> minetitly zçalous in
Contemplating each hurrying mooa

bu fw* no more awake us of a morning-no more its sweet that, although both confidently affirmed'there could controversy, but forgetful of serving the Lord Je
Wtbought that to that aspect pale

be but one opinion 
on the matter, 

yet each of them all,

setit up the heart'a n'erboifing flooa tones suinmon us te the service of our God. 0,. it forgetful that at every successive reti emeni

!NTbugh that vast vigil, whilç hia eyea was a l1eart-piercing fe0ing Ye7teýdn3-, ýw1:ien a'U t_àe [,entertained very opposite opinions on this sanie sub- meekness aud self-abasement, they are retreatiný

'.Wetthti tilt the slow reluctatit skie& other belle ushered in Whitsuntide, and the rains of

Slxmld kindie, and the vision dread, ject; and that after a walk of several miles, and very the ranks, rather than effecting a movenient. in tl

St. Peters tower stood there mute as death! And much earnest debate and argument, each etill kept vance of the religion of Jesus Christ, whose firs
Of ali hie livelong yean be read 1
luyonth, his'faith-led spirit doum'd, te thiiik that ail this is cerné upon us as lightDing hisown opinion, and tbey returtied to Cambridgewith tence 'in bis first sermon was, BIffled are the p

Stifi to be buffied ind betrayd, from the serene sky ; that that wbich had taken cen- the discovery that the question in agitation could very spirilfor their8 Ï8 the kiiWdoin of heavmi.

imanhoadlsvigerous noon con8umed
Ere powcr bestow'd its niggard aid; turies te rear is in a few hours reduced to du8t. We easily be productive of more opinions than one. But let Church of England Cbristians ever re

'That mora of summer, dawn' know net ourselves; we know our native town no -Now th's is the case with nearly every question that ber, that they have net se learned Christ. D
ing greyt more. Il la this the oyful city, whose antiquity is of comes be * 8 and forth as the Gospel 01

'When, frorn Hurivas humble bay, fore our limited minds, and it is even se with Church of England t

le fui, of hope, before the gale ancient days Who hath taken t1ilis couasel against those &et and greatest of ail questions-what je lie. -in doctrine, in digciplit)éi In form of governine
Turiild ûý the bopeless World bis sait it, that" Hamburg, Il the crowning city, whose mer- ligion p and what is the Church ? 1 speak of Religion essentiailly the Gospel of God. Whoever teaclii
Aud steerd for sens untrack'd unknownj chantaitre rinces, whose traffickers are the honourable and the Church as regards Christianity; for Religion, doctrines of the Church of Englarid, teache& the
And westward @tilt saild on-sail'd ou- p

8ail',d on till Occan seemd to be of the earth, shall be laid wastc?" (le, xxiii. 7.)- as universally considered, is a wide and most varions pel.--whoever teaches the discipline, and epif

AR ehorelesa as Eternity, lit is fallen! it is fallen 1 The joy of our heart is question, since the very inhabitants of Terra del Fuego form of government of the Church of England, tE

'f A froin ite long-loved 8-ar estrangedj effled, our merriness i8 turried into mourning, the
At Igst the constant Needle cbauged,ý (the moat ignorant and debased people yet discovered) the Gospel:-the pure, plain, unexaggerated E

crown iis fallen froula our head," (Larnent.v. 15.)- have their religion, and that religion, in the widest ac- as taught in thýé writinge of the Evangeliots and

emne terroir inte treàson grew; was a queen-isbe now sits in the dust as a ceptation, its Church. But why, in regard te every tles. And if the Church of England sets fort

ýWhiIe on bis tortured spirit rose, widow, bewailing ber ch1ildren's misfortune'. Alasl question, net excepting that of the Christian Church, Gospel in word and in pattern, it muet necei

'ne a,,i what shall 1 now preach, when every thing preaches; is there se uch doubt and iffèrence of idea and sen- follow, that the doctrines and forme of sectarÎat'Lure dire than pôrtents, toils, or faent in
ting World's land jeers vnd scorn when the very atones of the etreets lift up their voices; timent in mens minds ? The answer seems te be, separatists do net set forth and teach tbe Gog]

Xëll'd n'et his profitless Return;
-- noine through thatdark walch, May tra" when every heap of ruins-when the look of every one that it iw owing to the contrariety and diverse capa. For instance: if infant baptism be a doctrine al

of our acquaintance roclainis, I'All flesb is grass, and bilities discer both in the disposidon and the rea- ble with the Gospel, then the rejection of infanti
-The fitlings wild bencathwhose swell, p nible
beav" the bark the billowal racej - sùningfacultieg of 1,he &Il the goodliness thereof is as the flower of the field. À mm race. On the most im- the baptismal font la net agreeable wilh the G
»is Being rose and felll the gFasa withereth, the flower fadeth." portant subjects that we can name, such as the Atone- It the cpiscopalian form of government be in i
Ç'ver doubt, and pride and piiii,

()er ftIl that dukd through breast and braini # ment, Operation of the Holy Spirit, &c., we shall find ment with the Gospel, then the presbyterian and

with those grand immertal eyeu great thinkers that caunot arrive at one and the Bame forme are not. We muet: speak and write kin
Never shail 1 forget the night between the 6th and

conclusion, and thiN because their minds, as a whole, those who differ from, us, but it would be thBe stoud-his beart on fire to know
101en Tnorning next illumed the skies, 7th May, the night before the fait of our Cburch.- are differently constituted. One, ready and. eager to height of unkitiduefis net to endeavour te pe!

What wonden in ite lighz should glow- The sea of fire from the west bore irresistibly down
Cer ail one thought murt, in that hour, believe in mysterious agencies and spiritual influenzes; them that they are in error. We must not sa

upou us, beating the heavens with its flaming billows;
1Îý"'âwjtY'd supreme--Power, couscious Power- auother, constitutionally unwilling te advance beyond the truth, and simply becàuse our Christian dui

a rain of fire cavered the streets; the flames now
Ile lofty èense that '.VrLiths conceivea, the limita of mere seuse; just as one great mind soar8 bide us te do se, It would be shewing cowarc

And born nf his own starry'mitid, roared wildly here and there like giants up against the
-And fuster'd info might, achieved very clouds, and anon hid themselves again in thiçk mightily into the realma of poetry, while another is ourselves, and cruelty and duplicity towards c

À new ertation for mankiud 1 equally as great, in its way, in writings Mat are pro- te do se. And, therefore, though firmness i

Wben from off that i)"an cairn on)oke and ateam; but still our noble tower looked saical. These men sball both be equally amiable and cause of the faith once delivered to the sainm Ma.v
majestically down upon the flames whieh whirled4.. rent in the the writing in these pages, yet nothing shall beThe Tropieli, duaky curtain cleaeti, inoffensive in disposition, but widely diffe

thOse green shores and bxtiks of balai around it. The belle had long ceased to sound; the
And rosy-tinted hilis ajepeard cries of the distressed, the scolies of the axe, and the constitution of their mînds. which ought te offend the I*ce)ings of the straitel

Klefit and brîglàt as Eden, ere But again. we shall see the disposition greatly in- senter. We say Il ought to.oeend," because p

Eorth's breczes >houk one hiossorn there-- cracking of falliing buildinga'now and then were ail terfering with the decisions of the wind. St. Paul some are offended without

&gaillst that hour'e proud tumult weigh'd, tliat could be licard. Ilowever, at two c'tlock, in the 
Just cause. I once

Sayls, thai the naurai man receimih net the lizings of the a dissentef a pride ang-rily avise within him, bec

ýi ldovg. FixE, AxuIT1014, how ye fade 1 dread stillness of nightý the fearful knell of St. Peter's
i î0l 

Spirit of God, ?wither can he know thent, for they are vfry pions clergyman in speaking of hitn said
alarin bell resounded its solenin stroke; as much as . .

î Thou LIJTH'FR of the dairken'd Deelil te say, Il Nothing more now can be done; pray for sinrttually discerned. He cannot, then,-diýcern true " fle vas a good and sincere, but ini*Aen

Nor less intreffid, ton, than He things, because he lacks the necessar disposition, That bc could be Il ini8takeul," seemed te hini

Wliore courage broke EAUTli'S' bigot 8leep tis." Yes, with clenched bands we prayed te thee Just go, for one man that can bring any argument sure on hie intellect, which ' no acknowled .gnieDt

,,aý ., .- - - ý . - ý . .1 - - thpn- nnil nrjtv itill- 4lThv will he doneý 0 Lord l"- _. . _» - . ý -_ z. -- à -ir hio lia."+ .-. ,IA ý_jj-jrv Th;k iii th
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rpffra no a lit. u &dni TEm HARV-ZST.-In some places in the neebourhood of

sed the amonnt of £18 158. His Lordship affaire and business of the gala Co tO Sn t ed e i-
ý8n 0onse'e he property there0t lad the more ef- aireadySmmeuced.reali torvnto, the whest harvest bu The in- PIRE Au TJIYÈ ASSURANCE Mrated the Burial-place 

attached 
to the Chuwh 

nistering 
"d imProving

choirs of St. Paul's and SL Georges sang a hynin fectually promoting the parposes thereof, as afyresaid, and auch jury done by the ruet lm not geiierel, but tonfitied ta particular
01; tOgtther-and the services wereconclud , ed with the APbs- cougtitutiJb, k4aws, rules;and regalations in like manner froin localities, and ta the late-sovrn fall whêàt.-BriiM Colonist. OTICE in hereby girerit ttat the Annual Cour

11: tOlic bentdiction.-Halifax Times. time ta time ta abrogate, reý1, change or alter, u May be faund LONDON D1STRicýr.-The en" are generally in a forward N pnetors of this 1nstitýtiou, st which the E

4 expedient, whieh constitution, bY-lftws4 rule@ and regulatiOns, etate tbSughout thio distrie and I"k mmarktbly *e.U, partie- Dîrecters fût the emuing year takes plue, *M be là

shail lie binding upon and sha kept ularly tbe fall wbeat, which la ripening fast, tbfflh Rome feu" Il be observed, performed. and non" of Business of the corporafi0% George F

ANTIGUA. by the membere of the Wd Corporationf, respectively ; 'Pro- are entertaitied of tbat, scourge to-tbe wheat-farmeri the rust. ",',tday, the rVU day of Auy", nexi.

On Thursdav the 23rd of May, the Bishop was pleased vided always that the same @hall mot be repuguant or contrary 'fear is more imaginary thau reali ' Ény-ma- The Chair wià be taken st Twelve o"elocket noon
But we hope the By order of the lýmrd,J. W. Sheriff Esqr., Registrar of the Diocerie ta the eforesstid purpos" of such Corporations, or ta the I&w& king bas commenced, and, though mot u beavy as lut yedr, will

vice the hÔnble. John Shiell, resigned. in force in this Province. nevertheleu we think, prove sufficient for the wantë of the cuita- T. W. BIRdElAti,of ý;npqti ullànatday the 26th being Whitaunday, the BirhoÈ v. providea always nevertheleio, and be it enacted, tbat no try.-St. Thomas Standard. mmbd9i" D
held au Ordination in the Celiedral. and Parish Church suh constitution, by-law, rule or regalation, of éther of the WESTimiq DisTRICT.-.Tbe whest erop le nearly ready for Toronto, Jaly, 1844.
of 8L Johnwhen Marmaduke Martin Dillon was ordained said Chureb Societies of the Dioceses of Quebec and Toronto, harvuting, and we must say the prospect looked more flattering
Deacon. la the Afternoon of the saine day, the -BisbOP mot any abrogation, repeal. chaisge et alteration of the sarne, a fortnight mince than it doet nt present, as. many complainte NEW G.00DS.

beli aýCentirmation at St. Luke's when 18 Males and 36 aball bc of any force Or affect ùtitîl it shall bave been sorte-
Femal 8 are made of rust in almogt every part of the country, although nIE sub"bet begs té infum bis Priendo and f

e , Total 54, presented themselyes fur that holy tin,,d and Confirmed by the Biahop of or administering auch r
tite. we believe there will be more than in tiverage crop.- Chdiham r thtt be la returned front Elogliod, where.he b'w

» 0 Dincese for the time being. by Wititing ulldey Bis UftDd- Journal. front some of the firit manufactories in Englatail, an et
a M-onday the 27th the Bishop licensed the Reyd. VI. And be it enacted, that nothing herein conWned shail Viheà ockispel. Thewintergrain ettelisive 4meortmeint of
X Dillon to be Afolistant Curate in the Parish of St. efrect or lie construed ta effect, in suy manner air way the rights MIDLAND DUTSICT--- tl 1

JOhn.-Aittigita Ireekly Regi8ter. of Ber malesty> Ber Heirs or Sacceusors, or of any perlon or je bigh and stout, and well headed out, but thm la said ta be au CUT AND PLAIN GU SSI
We hope this is mot the

persans, or of any Body Politie or CnTpomte, such Only exeep- appearance of rutt'in a few places 0 13 X X A
ted ou are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for. case, and judging from the favourable seamon, it la unlikely.-

VM And be it enaéted, that this Act sball bc deemed & The âpring wb«t look@ excWingly well, and neither tout mur & riUbIr ]Pi*rTÉICWII, WXITE AND WUTTt awri

flyhaveinjuredit We understand thataevéral fàrmers in the
Pûbkc,ý" 4041 abail be JudicirallY tAken notice Of sa 'loch by IVANHOE W.3%M ,

AN ACT ell j«.gffl JuWmo of the Pence, ana other per&oda Whatootyer, Prince Edward and Victoria Districts have aliready commenced 1* ÏiEÀ iloD BRFýAKPAST SETS,
vilthout being espeeially plesdea- harveating. In this dietrict the work will conii id a week

TO lacorporate the Chureh %cietko of the United RurM e 1 or ten day&-Brüiah Whig. % Toilet iwarë, &,é.; *Itb Croelkery and 1

,Wng&»d andlrelan& in Me Diocetes of Quebr£ and Tomate. We are tôld by persona wbo are well qualified ta judge of such Stone warê et évery de«rjptiou;
GoVipitnME#T APIIOIIÇTMFNTS,-The Officiel Gazette coin-

id. matterai thst there wi)l be raised ait kaut 750,000 buthels of And. %oiù the ne*neu df style and pattern, combined
pointrment Of J- G- SPragge, É4q. Toronto, ta the

When« it bon been representea ta the Legislature of this tains the BP Wheat in Canada abore the quantity produceil lest year whieh excellent quafity dud 10*néu nf VrIC04 believu thst 1
ýeM6ce, that certain persans bereinafter imamed, and divers office of Registrar of the Court of Chancery, and S, BrangbiEsq. will ada ut least Se many dollars, for àlthough Wheat May mot ="mot rail té K14 every *Ïtiswtion ta a discerning j

ýe'àu% inhahitants of Lower Canada, and aloo certain Other ta the offiS of Official Principal of the Court of Pr et firat briiig the Fermer %do)lftr à binobel yet it *iIl hting that terme, CAÉ«. ýfhe lopeài prict uked and no a,
Pw»n» bereiriafter named, and divers others in habitante of Up- room Of William Ueýburn, Esq. rëâigned. and more than that, in Enjlsndý and productive of that imount Country Nierchants esfi'be wýll'odpplied by the Crat
ýDW'ICM0414 bave reâPectively "tablisW themselves together pnoviNidiAt LuNITIC Asirtuu.-The Provintial GnrernL ta theFai the Forwardier and the Morchant.-Ki"ton

IL Constitution, Rules, and Regulations, and bave con- ment bave issued orders for the amediate erection at Toronto, Chronij«. N.B.--Alm, au efitird iie* stock of

or engagea tu contribute considerable sume of money, or the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. We are given ta under- Lowzit CAXA-ôiý- Èhe wttthér continités very genial, and Or«eries, Mweaut, %Vinôté md Zd
bave giveu or granted, or promiseil te give or grant, lands gtand thit seventy acres of Iaýd on the Garriion Reserve littve' th4logh semewhat tua but for perapnal comfort, bighly faviiurd-m' Whieh will bc sala dt thelowest possiMe noi

estate for the fail..)wing objecte, that la ta siqy.--Fimt, very t!onoiderýstel . been gliven up by the aranance departiment ble ta the growing crope. The luxuriance of the wbeat crop, WILLIAM HAK
:140ft«Couragement and support of Missionarien and Clergy- fur the bencfit of this institution. The country will bc very we jearn from, every part of the Éroviiite, la almoet unézamoled, 01ý tÉ sione'i

e'.ge United Chuch of England and Ireland, severally mach gratified at receiving this information; for the erection of se complaint la beard of the rust and the fly tban for many king Étreet"rorôuio, Jaly, 1914.
là1he Dioceses ai Quebecand Toronto, ana for creating a the Provincial Lunatie Amylnm, on a odale commensurate with "s
towarde the augmentation of the Stipende of pour Clergy- the waii ta of the country, bas been an object of mueh soliditude yesro. The potatoes and sown grmsele alio promite abundant

d O"e*Ad. towarde mitking a provieion fer tboe Yrho Pay hein- by all, for a considerable time pâât; and the publie will duly ap- inèresse, We bave been favoured with the following note front ESPECTFULLY annnemees ta bis Friefidg
o4*tk«tt4 by eqe or infiraiity, and fer the widows and orphans preciate the exertions of Sir Charles MiètWfe, in bringing about Mt. Evano, the editor of the Canadida Agrieultural Jüurnal: Publicgen

t,4 Clergy of the Baid Chareb, retpeétivély, in the said Dio- the present satisfactory arrangement, by means of which en lib- Having an Opportunity ef geeing lately cropo of wbeat'. ý emlly, thiat he bas just r«elved, a
New York -and Montreali and la ilo* ôpening et tht

which 1 consider a fair average ample of that growa in the dit
M, Secondly, for the encouragement of edutation and the eral a grtnt of land bas beeù made ta this institution; , and the triet; after a careful examination of the ente, 1 am happy ta làtely offlpièd by j. D. Gos,&£z, Esq., the best auc

*&#Pftt of Day Si-bools and Sunday Schools lu the said Dio- building la forthwitb ta be proueded vritb.-Britisk C*ýàJîî&É. bave it iii my power ta otate, that the extent of injury by the G 0 0 D 8
O"e4 relipectively, in conformily with the principles of the sala Tùz Aitýmy.-The following changet will, vre underatand, wheat-fly le not suything near what it vrais in former yearsi and ev#r offored ta the Publie iý thit Metion d tike
(nlurch; Thirdly. fur graiiting assistance, where it may bc ne- take place in the distribution of the reginienta in this cOmrDRud 1 hope we ehall have a fair average crop of wbeat, in due ptopor- consiating in part of the follewing:-

te those who maýy be preparing for the Ministry of the towards thc month cl September: e
lrIln4Mýin the sala Cliurch within the »id Diômes, respectivelv; . &ý tien te the cultiv&&t4 $ma exteut 0ùw»ý 1 b4ve furtheT th Staple and Fâcey-Dry GoOdoi ijroeeriéà;

bit YeqmhiY, fur circulating in the gala Diomes, reapectively, the 14th Regiment front Kingqton te Tepraine. satisfaction te tante, thst the crop generally, particularly barley Crockery, &c.; brugE4 :Vâtent Medicines, and
bit 1[91Y &-riPtureg, the Book of Common Prayer of the »id Church, 43rd Light Infântryé früm Halifax ta Quebea. and peu, are better thda usuel. Lest eveaing 1 exarnined a Paints, Oilja4 Dye-Woodsý add bye-Seuffs; Book,4 Efe 741b Regiment from Quebec ta Halifax, and té pTSeéà ta field of wheat of my owni coming into eRr, and coula mot dis-

"th other Books and Tracts as aball lie approyed by the and Paper-ffangings; Bouts iiià Shoes, sole testhel

*"Oral Central Boards or Manafflng Committees of the eaid England on being relieved et tbat station, by the 46th Regti cover any fly, and therefore think they bave disappeared for Skins; Grâea atid Cradle gcytbeti Iron, $teet No

à4bOciations; Fifthly, for obtaining and granting nid towardë froin the W. Indies.-Ittm>ton News. th6 oeuon;"-Xunir&ù Gazette. &c. &e;-. Itith many éther articles wbi* It. isn«dlu

t4 erfttion, endowment and maintenance of Churebes accor- TR.AxsmissioN or NFWSEOAÈERII TO CA-NAD.&;-The follow- 1wre.

Çn ta the establishment, of the eaid Church in the said Dio- lng notice, relative tu the transmission of nevrepapers by pout ta MARKEýrS. All of whict ha+e Men cai ulected by hin

'4'"% resPettfully, the creation and maintenance of Parsouage Canada bas been isoued by the Pastmaster General:-"Printed FrWay Evening, tuly ý6, the very best houses in New York. sud Montreul,

11ouleN the setting apart of Burial Grounde and Church Yard$, newapaperai duly stamped, addrmed ta any part of Çaliadâ, and ]Fi.ouiL-Wè uidàérstand tiiàt cousiderable quantities of Ca- paitte tikeil ta mfqke hi@ assortritent fhe inest eompli

te eadowment and support of Parsonages and Rectorice iccor- marked by the sender, 1 ria Boston,' wil 1 net in future bË liable ta nad&, Èine bave changea bande dSidg the week et 2.5s. 1@ 259. in this part ýof the country; and solbe 4 determineil

"dmg ta tbe said establi!§hment, and the managementof &Il mat- itnydbargefortheconveyancebypacket. 'rheywillbôweverbe rd. M brl.cubacStdingtobmad, àudinonoortwocma a very amall &avance, for CAOU or

tt>ZgUing tu such endowments; And whereas it would tend chirged on delivery in Canada, with a colonial rite of a" pen- 26s. bas been cibtained for choice bratid, *arranted te inspect he confidently anticipates a ohm of ptiblic patronoigi

to facilitate ana promote the purposes of the sala As- ny sach paper in addition ta any United States postage due mperfi 1 ne. There aire more buyers thau oellère in the market Cnlborne, 6th June, 1844.

'OdtÜms thnt they Bhould ioeverally be iucorporated and em- upon thern for the transmission from Boston ta the Canadien at the above prices. United àtates Èlour Ive qu&,e at 250- L&

toi hula property In mortmain without letters df license, fron .tlêr." 250 6dý pet brL
adminiiýter, alienate or dispose of the unie, for FiÉE.-It le our painful duty ta record the total destruction WxEAr.-Nothiiii doing in 'Wheati wë qtiote Cýanaàà ait

%*eý4ua parposea aforesuid, and ta ruake itnd enforte rules PICTURE-FRAIKH IRANUIby fire of thaï; fine brick building occupied by D. B. Stevenson,
quittions, respertively, for the government of the sala Esq., as a store and dwelling bonne - and by C. Mortivàéri Hoq., bu. 4d. e bu. 6d. per 60 IW A FEW DOORS WEST OF THE MARKÉ1

severally, and for better attatiiing the purpdses as irregistry office, t»gether with IL barni Stdrebousé, a quan- PRovisioNs.-There bas been more enquiry for Pork, and King streeti, Cdboinrt.
s have advanced. We now qnote United States, (Non-

*#R$tM: Be it therefore enacted, by the Qaeens Most Ex- tity of pürk, fleur, oato, and about 60 coras of wwd. à
celleh P2 inspection) at the fc)Uowing rate@:-Mesii, 12J @ 13 dot-

hf&jtsty, by and with the adviýe and consent of the Le- The fire originated. in the barn, and wu diacovered about 9 1 if () N IË Ti N R ù
4wative Colancil and of the Legigiative Ass.embly of the Pro- balf- past 10 oýcIock lest night. From the barn it comma tare; Pn"me Mess, 10 @ 14 dollars; nud Prime, 8J @ 9 dol-

miel- ESPECTFIJLLY ben lesi ta annaunce, tl
0 Of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of ind ted with the storebouse ana thence ta the dwelling bouge, ail lare. Canada would probably command balf a dollar more qp opened, iù the 1ý0WÈ CiË 00110URG, an

'tuder barre]. We sta mot aware that aüy quantity bu changed IR
the authority (if an Act paued in the Parliament of of which, vrere conoumed, in less thau two hours.-Ficton Sun. t for ttie &bave Buoineéé,---ouch ne Citir*ing7,

offfl Britain bands nt the9e prices, but thore are speculatorra in the eâkkét men
and Ireland, intituled, An Act te re-unite die -glass and Pieture-fmiioe. Malitimg; Bouge,

f ready te operate at oometbing "der thëse rate#. do. Lcoking
Upper and Lower Ca"da, andfor the t7overn- REVENUE COLLECTED AT TU& PORT 0? HAMMTON. ing in Beef. Ornaniental Painting; Glael*uk, draînlig, MArblii.

%eut *f Ciftada, and it la hereby enaéted. hy the authority of Customs duties front Jan. 6, ta lisaging, &c. &0.
(;aoc-Eiims.-Porto Riw Sugar la taken by îhe tiade at

"ne, that the Lard Bishop of the said biocese of Quebee, Ërw
July 5, 1843. .. ;, .............. £2631 16 9 Cilt Window émices;

t4 Lid Bàhop of Motitreal, or the Biehop administering the Cuiçtorns dutieu from Jan. 6, ta 429. 6d. @ 45a. 6d. p cwt.: &orne very fair quality brought i3o, painting,1; Plain 0014, and WiLlnat aiia Gala 1

een ')'ýme@e'fOr the time being, and William Smith, Atidrew July 51 1844 ................... 7431 13 Il 6d- ta 43ti. 9d., ait auction. Baetarda are worth 40g. @ 429. Printse-uiade to ardèr, and an the ellortesit notice
Henry Jesoop, Henry J. Noad, jollu RfLcq,,James 6d. Molaues have advanced- 2î. Id. go galion bas been eh-

lKerr, Ï;av 
Print@, Mapi, and Oil Ëaintitte tiesuèd and -Va

id Burnet, W. W Leaycraft, John NL Fraser, tained this week: holders are now asking 29. 2d.-Mo;ulreai

the Reverend Ëxceu in 1844 ............................ £4789 17 9 the best style.
C. L. F. 11aensial George Hall, James Bolton,

the Reverend Burlington Canal tell front Jan. Gilt Mouldinge, for bordering rame, el*ayson hi

tobert Syrne George Mm-,kie, the Reverend Edward Cusack, uary 1, to June 30, 1843. ... £ 565 5 10 4w or&rgýtsm tu aumry pfflaxauy aitem
â4 the Reverend Edmund W. Sevrell, will, TiaE WEATHER.

1piice, N'ah F ""ri Burlington Canal tell from Jan- Cabourg, 12th June, I84ýL
Si, J rees, Edward Bowen, John Gi Irvigie, Harnmond uary 1, ta June 30, 18-14. 1194 2 1

5 ames Stuart, Barunet, Mattliew Bell, William RÈj »,&jZSTY'S M,%GN]n'ICAL OBSERVATOÉT, TO*ÔNTU, t.ýNAD&.

1ph'lliP£, 1111,3, LeMeatirier, Junior, L. Montizamhert, Thomas LOOKINCT 'GLASSES
'rrigge, Peter Patterson, George B. Hrtll, James Turnbull, Éxcess in 1844. ........ -ie b28 16 3 (From, the 7oionto Herald,) Subscriber bu just opuned a new Show IR

'W""&m Stephenson, James B. Forevth, Alexander D. Bell, Saturday, July Cé, 1844. T NCFýabinet Manufactory, in Division Street, C
Total excess of revenue in 1844., .............. £5318 15 0 ery site and

4&lne4 Dike William) Bowes, R ii sale of Leulriidg GlAme of eyà. M. H.ýtrrison, H. S. Dalkin, Self Registeringl 1)ýx"y -Menu elegantly Gilt, Mèbogai%ýF, Walnut, and Oth« from
B-xer, Archibald Campbell, Charles Secretan, James Tuz CLERGT REsEuvEs.-We desà-e ta eall attention ta ibayo.. ing or Dmwiag Rcom, farleur, Chev4- trid Bed*Toi

il E. P. WooIrir-li. Georee H. Parke. Samuel Me- ir __ Ir .%.- 1 qg__ 1 IREZ- .Là -t-t-L I.- éh
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BEeRY HOWARD. believed that Millicent Robena was a good girl bit m true thst ho that pmys.ugwor*ily, and b"irs

if Mr. Stanley had proposed, elle had rejected hini the word of God unwortbily,,tbat is, withont fruit and bénefit, & T É L

C19APT» IL becanse he was not as ateady'and rtligious as she is guilty of a groat contempt of God ana of our blessed Savieur;

ANOTHER IXTRO»110TION. would like lier busband te be. This opinion was and by hiià indevout prayers ana unfruitfai heving of Goals DAI] m a Bor V0XV131rAý
much laughed et by most; whosaid that if Millicent word dSs further àggtavxte hîa own damnation - 1 Bay this is

Great jOy wu Made tbat a" of yeu»g ma old, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

And solowne i«atpmdaymct tbroug t the làxid had refused Mr. Stanley, abc bad acted like a fool. every "bit as truc, as that lie that eats and an BETWEEN TORONTO AND KINGSTOI
Tbat Worth May not be told; Il Eh dear"' said Mrs. Mareles, one of the party; ruent unworthiiy is guilty of a bigh contempt of Christ, a-ad

Sn'ffice it boum by signe@ te underatand %nd pray, who is this Mis Millicent, to give berself eais and dri"s lois own judgment; so tbat the danger of the ALLING ut the iiitemediste parts, viz.: 'M

The uli'al joya at knitting of loves band. s 
C DARLINGTON, BOND IIZAD, PORT Borm, and C

such airs as these ? rm. sure :.Mr. ýStanIey is good unworthy performing this on oacred an action is ne otherwise a meather lxrmilfing.
TlIrice ýbaM man the knight himeelf did hold,
Pomaged of bis lailies ban and hand; enough for her, any dayý; and if she fancies she is te resseu to any man to abstain from the sacrament thal, it in an THE ROYAL M.AIL STEAM PACI

Aud zoiver whtm bit tic did ber behold, play such a game as this, sbe will flud'herself lunch argument ta hini tocast off al! religion. Be that unworthily SOVEREIGN, .................. CAPT. ELMSLE

par of religion is in au evil and dange- CITY OF TORONTO, ...... CAPT, T. DicE11à h«rt did Mme ta melt in plewmm man*ifokL mistaken,., and discover, wben it, ie toc, late, that she ugeth or performo any t

bas outâtood lier market." roue condition; but ho that rasta off all religion pluageth him- PRINCESS ROYAL,- ....... CAPT. COÇLEIJý

Up to the time of bis partuce 8 death, Henry Brad- These reports in due time found their way te the self into & most despemte state. and dues certainly danin Idmoelf S&IL AS UNDER,

Ili-01 bad and it was gencrally cars of Mr. Bradwell, who. made no comment upon ta avoid the danger of damnatiou; homme ho that caste off all Irrom Toronto 1» mungston:

iýý among the yeung ladien of Preston that he them; but suspectitig the case to be as it was, became rt.ligiou, tbrows cg ail the means m bereby bc aboula bc reclaimed

was uot a mmying man. Since that eveut, howeyer, more attaclied te Millicent than he was before. Some and brought intc a botter etsW. 1 cannQt more fitly illustrate Every Monday and ThuiidiLy, iLt Noon.

t whieh few weeks afier the rejection of Mr. Stanley, lie this -matter than by " plain similitude: ne that eats and

hêt<10 had drim divers: ruinours in the town 
CITY OF TORONTO,

every Tuesday and Friday, ut Noon.
griidually bec"e more ani more disinct, that bc was learned, from Mrý Milles the trulli of the raatter,; and drinks intemperately endangers bis bealth and life, but ho that

not su impervious te fëmale charma as had been re- en this ocmiow disclosed te bis friend the state of ta .raid thig danger will not eut at all, 1 need not tell you what PRINCESS ROYAL,

pre9ented - ünd et the time% of which we write, it was bis own afections, and hà determ ination te, make trial, EverY Wedmesday and Saturday, ut Neon.
wîll certainly become of him ip a very short apaS.-ÀrMbeop

,fdentlystated, that within a very short time there whether bc could not succeed better thab the last Irrom Ringston to Toronto,'

o*. be a Mrs,'Bmdwell. Tbia tumour, unlike most auitor. This determination was strongly approved of Plt]NCIý',SS ROYAL,

romtwo of ýa similarkii2d, was in fact true. Milli- by the vicar, Who gave hün. good hopes of succeu. Every Monday ana Tha"y Evenings, ut Bight a
2bi) trti 0 titi en t'O .

Sm Roberts waa the only child of an attorney in Had ýyou to deal with an ordinary person said SOVEREIGN,

PreMon, wbo, some cw years youuger t'han Ilenry, Mr. Milles, "such as worldly-iiiiiided girls commonly Every Tuesday and Fridily Evenings, ait Eight a'(
la A Ir le s

= mýýof a vçry,. " eable person, and a highly are, 1 should besitate lopg before 1 perBuaded you te six unes and under, 2s. rdý, first insertion, and lid. each subsequent. CITY OF TORONTO,

ininch net father was--what some scep- engage in a suit whereiii stich a man as Mr. Stanley inserti-u. Ton lineà and initier, 3s. gît. tint insertion, ana la. ench E very Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, ait Eighi
rubseýÀuent Insertion., Abýove ton lines, éÏd. per line first itisërtioli,

tkl iper»nit rbey be supposed te doubt-a thoroughlY failed; for it muât lie admitted thatý as fat as worldly and id, Imr fille each subipqueiit lnt(,,rtton. The usual discount 18
in Steamers arrive da-ty ut Toronto from Ilamil

boneât man - and, readér, let me tell you, there are matters are concerned, he bas several advautages over made where Parties advertise by tise Year, Or fur a £On Idemble ti e- Niagara, in titne for the allove Bouts ta Kingston.
in his Mr Adveytiaements, without written directions tu the contrary, Passengers are particularly requerted ta look ai

hQuest âeyers, as well R15 hollest uner; in other profe8- yeu, such as would induce many girls te decide (poý«-paid) inserted till fùrbid, and chargeti accordingly.

don& Mr. Roberts was a thoroughly lionest man and favour; but Millicent Roberts :is na ordiDarY persOD, From the extensive circulation of The Cburch, in ille Province of personal Luggage, as the Proprieton will not bc aci

gtîod Chrifitian ; and bad tauglit biis daughter te -abc has a well-regulated religions mind, and in lier Canada, (ftom Sandwich to Gaspe) in 'Noya Scotin anci New Bruns- for any article whatever, uniess Entered and Signe
wick, In the 1Iudsoný& Bay Territuries, and In Great Iltitaiti & lrelztid, remived by them or their Aggents.

alk in the same steps in which lie trod.' Living, as choice of a husband viiii, 1 icel sure, be influenced by as weli as in y ariom parts or the united states, it wili be fouud a
Id. $lie Wi profitable mediurn for ail adyertiaements which are deaired to be Royal Mail Packet Office, Front Street,

ùJdý .within. a few y#rds of the vicarage, they were other motives, than those of thi8 wor Il
theyo: 1 widely and generally dItRised. Toronto, 16th May, 1844.

yery intimte vith Mr. Milles; and Henry, who wae never marry the man elle does not love; but 1 am cou- Advertiseillents fi-um the City of Toronto, may bc lett in the hailds
f tbè Aient of this Journal, Tllom,%sr CliAmrl()N, Vsq., 144, King St, D A Il IL *y IL Il N E

a4o a' constant vishor &Vthe vicar'8, bad frequent vinced she will never love the. man she cannet respect. and vill bû forvarded by him &ee from the charge Of poatffl tu the
BEIVEEN BUFFALO AND NIAGARA Fi

there of studyîbg the dispotoition, and of Yeu have been veryquiet about this af&-Lir," alyly ad- Parties advertisi

tbe excellent quali'tWi of the lawyer' a daugh- ded Mr. Milles, "and I dare say falicied that yeu were EVERT UBISCRIPTION OF JOB WORK The Faut.-saiting 14ow Pre»ure Steam,

tw. lk)ý,g thne their acquaintance confinued, raaking a disclosure of a secret, in telling nie the state DON£ IN À SUPERIOR MANNER

'thig in bis Mind afty suspicion as te the «of your hcart; but 1 have 6 en several of these mat- la rd IC la wa zo 1) 0
withouÏ exci e At the Offlice et f,6Tbe Church.99' CAPT. VANAÉLEN,
04*4: <of ]kitî,femlinge towards lier, He thought very ters during my life, andhave been long aware of wbat ALBO, ILL louve Buffalo every day fur Chý"u-a
little-tipon the subject of matrimony «,applicable te perhaps you were i3carcely couscious of yourself. Nay, B IL A lq I& e -a in D s Alvu m]Eluou][AILS9 w Robinson, ut 9 o'clock, A. m., and returning,
hiàïàèlf.- stnd' nay, dou't blush ; I am not now about te bc fatlier KEPT CONSTANTLY 014 RAND, Port Robinson ut 12 o1clouk, linon, and the Rail Roi

bad seen. so inany instances of n)isery

ill etored marriages, that the bias of bis confessor to you; and 1 ouly speak of it te inforni you WITH AND WITHOUT BAU OF DOWBE, Càippmci4 nt 12 u1clock, P. m.,-except on suildays,

14xiq4,. iý»i tow rds a single life. A cireulimtance, that 1 have seen sundry symptoins in the young lady will leave Buffalo lit the saine hour for Chippawa i
ilandsornehj prînted on superior and on Parchmmt. returning will leave Chippawa at 4 o'clock, P. m.

however, ait thiu ticae occurred, which opened bis eyes which gives me good hôpes that you will 'lot suffer a ---- ----- By this Tolite, passengicis leaving Buffalo nt 9 O'clo

&;Unie:.to the state of bis heart, and shewed him tbat, reftiaal."' 1919 KING STJCE- E- Tg TOUONT0. will have an opportanity of viewing Navy Island, Nâp

iu,.reality, bis feelings towards Miss Roberts were not Henry Bradwell left bis frieind well satrisflea with and the splendid secuery of Niagara River, and arrive al

étib4t 1 indifferent nature which bc bad supposed them the information he bad received, and glad tu find that THOMAS WHEELERJI t,)n in time for the bouts procoedîng ta Toronto, Osw

te ba. > Ayoung man of large property had lately Mr. Milles entirely approved of bis choice. On the (Ftlt)Nt Di,%RLUOROlVGH, ENGLANDJ chester, Kingston and Montreal. Returning, will

CI&OCIE AIVI) W -&WCIZ W ÀLX]3]Lo time for the Eastern cars, and the Boats going West

coàýe torenide in the neighbo.urhood; and baving ap- followilig morning he. was closeted for a long time with ENGRAVER, &c. Erie. Pauengers leaving Toronto in the morning ai

pointeA Mr. 11oberts t4e aglent of: bis estate, was fre - Mr. Rob«ta in his.ptivate apartment ; after Which, lie the Cars ut Qucenston and the Eutearld ut Chipp

iLIýited ta bis bouse. In these visite Mr. wu introduced by hini into the breakfaët-room where ESPECTFULLY soii.ite a shore of Publie Patronage. ach Buffalo before 5 oclock in the kfternoon.R Polllex, 1À.-Ver, Boirizontal, Vertical, French, and Icave Queenston in the evening alter the arrival of th(
was the gentlemp't, naine-was much Millicent vraà sitti alone. 1ý

Geneva Watchea and Clocke, Cleuned and RePaired witu that louves Toronto ut 2 P. M.
struckwith thechums of his agent's daughter; and Il I have brought yen, n)y dear," said the father «'a accuracy and dispatcb--and. warrauted.

aft« diuch deliberation regoived te make ber bis wife, nervous young gentleman, Who hu corne this moruing Arais, Cresto, Cypherg, Brass and Silver Scala, Dour and Jolie. 1844.

Number Plates, Window Tablets, and Çoffin Plates Engraved. S T L-" A IM Eý I& T 0 OSW EGI
aut supposing for a moment that she could possibly with un import &ùt pétifien, in which you are sornewliat Conta of Arme Emblazoned.

fuse'What he considered se éligible R atch. it wi'l art natice. THE STEAMER ADMIRAL
ire É8 concerned. Perbapse" continued lie, amilifig, 1 Stencilling and Marking Plates out et sh

atteutionaeielivrere but coldlyreceived by Millicent, be as Weil that he sbould state himself what it is; I jewelry neatly itepaired, Hair inserted in Rings, Broaclies, ILL leave 11AMILTON for OswEGo, every Tu,

heW the effect of making the yeung squire more perse- aball therefore leave yeu, merely saying that lie bas Lockets, &c. w Saturdoy, ut 2 o'clock, P. m.ý

ý" g; and bit frequent calla upon Mr. Roberts had my full permission te inake bis requeàt, and My best China and Glsas Itiveted and Repuired in the Most substa' Will ]cave tonoNTo for OswEco, every Tuesday, ai
tial rnanner. and every Saturday, ut 7, P. m.

beeu. utributed, by the gossip& of the place, uot un- vrielles for his succeesý" 4e All fav*uTs rectived from the country shall have immeý

ju*4 te the cbAmia of hi# daughter, who vras declarea Millicent saw ait once what the nature of request diate attention, &Da bc ireturned according ta promise. Will leaVe POUT HoPE and ConouRG for OS'WEGO,
ut WELLIXGTON, (weather permitting) earle ev
neuhy morning.hy theni te be.a very forturime -girl. Mr. Stanley's waa, which, with much stamniering and circumlocutioii Beferenee, fur ie&iegrity and ability, kindly pemitted go the

income begau now te beeome the effletant theme of was made, and granted. ilord Bishop of Torowo. Wili leBVe OSWEUO for ToRoNTo and 1-IAmi'LToiq, e%
Torontn, May, 1844. 357-6m day, ait 4, P. m.

the < tça -Party conversations in Preston.. nome, Who, Ir! due time, the o1dladies of Preston again exer- Will leave Oswp(;o for COU01JUG, PORT Hopz, Ton

y disposed towards Millicent, doubled it, cised their conjectures upen the rumeurs that were HAMILTON. every Thurfday, ut 6, P. M.

and dSlared itwu a good 10,0001. a y-car; those who abroad, which were.-all dissipated one flue morning in MANUFACTURI'NG SILVER-SMITH, Wili leave ToICGXTO for HAMILTON, every Tue

trifikëdýber balved it and said that, to their certain June, by a merry peal of beII8 froin the old church- jew Saturday, ait 8, A. M.

knowlOgeitwunotOOOL Ilis character and per- tower, which announced the marriage of Henry Brad-i STORE STREET, KINGSTON, Toronto, 1ý1ay 30,1844.
ANI)

fS mnderwicut the saine scrutiny-some declaring bc well and Millicent Roberts. KING ST]Rr,,PT. TORONTO. DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS TO ROCE
wasthe: beet and handsomest man in the country; EALRit in Silver aud Plated Warë, Gold and gliver Watchez.

others a"erting that be wag dreadfully wild, anything ID Cloeks, Gold and GlIt Jevellery. Jet Gcýod%, German Saver, T3113 STEAIVEMa ÀLrRMILIC
Britannia Metal, atid Japanned wares, Fine Cutiery, &c.

A:. brit vtnd-imkinié. and verv disaitreeable. The tru wneýt-_hpâ. clocks. Plate ançijewellery, carefully repaired, CAPT.- TWOHY,


